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PAGE TWO | in the Dominion. During the week the 
I Canadian council of agriculture will 
probably hold a most Important meet-

NO QUARTER TO REDS-------  j
BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

were quick to realize the Importance MANHOBA TO HAVE 

of such strategy and moMlieed every 1 TMirTTI FARMERSavailable house numbering, a oord'rg UNil LU rAKIVlUU ing
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will behind Denlkine and he was Of Body. ______ B, . ersistant, aggressive warfare At-
forced constantly to fall back with the _________  ___ __________ ___ _____ Paris, Jàn. l.-Pàrtiîâirt‘t#l*^5hea toroey-Generai Palmer said - tonight n
Bolshevik! cavalry threatening or at . DeCi 29.-It la probable mp.t the veap knife and stating the policy m regard to radl.
places cutting hie lines of commun!- Winnipeg, uec f . tn to meet the new year Knire anc .alism. The attorney-general added
cation. f that after the contention which is fork in han(j migrated in automobiles succinctly that1^o quarter would be

Consequently, according: to the offi- be. held at Brandon Jan. 7, 8, 9, t e acroga ^he borders of the neighboring shown Bolshevists or other of their
cer. Denikine's retirement was neces- Manitoba Gnin Growers' Association deDartment8 0f Versailles and Fon- ük, whom he described as “chiefly

London Dec. 31.—One of the most s. ta ted by his efforts to protect him- wm b- known as the United Farmers of . Î criminals,” mistaken idealists, social
. „^"cnL strokes of General Deni- self rather than because of great Ma‘nitoba. It would put the Manitoba talnebleau to escape restrictions im- b:got3 and un;ortunates suffering
i?*» t ip anti Bols'ievik leader in pressure on his front. The officer is Association n 1 ne with the names of posed upon hole's and restaurants ! from various forms of hyporesthosia
south Russia during h s great attempted of the opinion that Dep.ik4ne is not the United Farmers of Alberta and the here There was little ceremony in
ITvanfe tmva^s Moscow, indirectly yet beaten, owing to She morale of United farmers of Onta^o and show it ^ h03te,ries of this clty durlng the
resulted in his undoing, according to his troops. .__________ '» op«n a" ^^reMutions^iscufl^ed evening, and attempts of restaurants
a British officer who has Just re- oiE9 OF BURNS ■** ”11,^6 ^nmïal^nnvent on One wtll to make dinners into suppers so as to
turned to London from Denikins s DIES OF_BU suo^y owiose the proposal for a tar- keep within the prefect’s ruling were

' When advancing, according to this Grand Porks, B.C., Jàn. l-—-ÎYank , jff commbslan. h,„fr>rv . Newspapers^ ^(Lr lightly on the
officer, General Denlkine sent General J- Cony irs. a setstant superintendent Per thé first t me in the history^ th^ f^w Year, hut-critic*.
Msmoutoff thru the strangling Bol- of constvu-rtion of the power lire -being I this province, an n’erpro'-lncia! con- owning M tn^riew iear. oui go «
^itvik Unes with about 3 000 cavalry, built to Copper Mountain, died yester- ference. with Onta io re pres nted.wUl of the àdminoetott are °flVeraa®'
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DEMINE HOIST 
WITH OWN PETARD

THIRTY-MILE FIRE
IN ARGENTINE PROVINCEM’CURDY CRITICIZES 

FEDERAL FINANCING
t ka

Buenos Aires, Jan. 1.—A fire thirty 
miles in width, which was reported 
yesterday as raging in the neighbor
hood of San German, a town on the 
line between Buenos Aires province 
and the Pompa territory; has been 
extinguished, according to reports re
ceived here. Six hundred acres oi 
wheat were destroyed before the Ore 
was under control. It is believed to

Started ^ Cavalry Raids on 
Small Scale, and Bolsheviki 

Took Up the Plan.

jVictory Loan of Last Year, Hs 
» Says, Was Marked by 

Timidity.
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I 0*Radian Press Despatch.
Halifax, N. S„ Dec. 31—F. B. Mc

Curdy, M. P., in the course of a view 
of the financial situation in Canada 
during the year, to be published in The 
Chronicle, criticizes the government 
financing and particularly the terms on 
which Victory loan of 1919 was issued. 
He says the loan was marked by 
timidity on the part ôf the govern
ment, when there need have been no 
such feeling. He asserts that the people 
have beep expecting the governmnt 
to lead in the example of thrift and 
economy, but that these homely virtues 
have been lacking. An example of 
this, he quotes in a Canadian Press 
despatch, that one department of the 
government at Ottawa may cost forty 
per cent, more to operate this year 
than last. He says further there has 
been provincial government specula
tion in international exchange and 
asserts that su.'h governments, for 
the sake of obtaining slightly higher 
prices for their bonds floated in Can
ada, have incurred, the obligation "of 
repayment in New York funds.

Interest Rate Too High.
Mr. Mofcurdy condemns absolutely 

the issue of the government bonds this 
year at 5% per cent, when towns and 
municipalities with a jnucb - inferior 
credit were getting their money at a- 
1 diver rate of interest, often at 5*4 per 
cent. This action of the government 
he ascribes to timidity, -and says that 
its effect has been to make money 
dearer than it should be for all other 
borrowers- He expresses thp belief 
that the money could have been ob
tained at 5 per cent, if municipalities 
got it at 514. He says the borrowing 
era must come to an end, and that 
the government should proceed at 

, once to rectify its financial position, 
in the sane way as a private individ- 
uaLwou’.d do who found his expendi
tures far exceeding his -annual income.

“For the betterment of living and 
commercial conditions,” says Mr. Mc
Curdy, “Canada greatly needs a 
stronger, broader and more advanced 
public opinion. No ovemment, no mat
ter how numerically strong it may be, 
can run far in advance of public opin
ion. Nor can it well inaugurate ad
vanced and needed "cgisiation and ad
ministration unless it is supported in 
the country by a strong party of in
terested progressive and public-spirit
ed citizenship," Mr. McCurdy con
cluded.

have been set by agitators. Fivè hun
dred men were sent as reinforcements 
to those fighting the fire.

The fire at San German is coincident 
with a continuation of agrarian agi
tation in various parts of Argentina, 
notwithstanding predictions "that set
tlements between property owners and 
harvest hands, already effected or 
prospective. Would end the trouble. A 
strike of harvest hands has been 
declared at Chaoabuco, province of 
Buenos Aires, and it has beep accom
panied by distribution of circulars 
threatening to burn crops. Two alleged 
agitators have been killed while re
sisting arrest. Strikes of crews of 
threshing machines have held up har
vesting in parts of Santa Fe province.
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GOVERNMENT TROOPS
MUTINY AT SHKOTOVAi

-f

Vladivostok, Dec. 31.—A garrison _ 
of 600 government troops at Shkotova3«--'JJ| 
mutinied and went over to the .“Par-

I

tisan” forces last night. They mur
dered two officers who refused to join 
them, took four machine guns and all 
government ammunition and supplies.

■
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Prince May Go to Australia

By Way of Panama CanalSE !i /WIDESPREAD REVOLT
IMMINENT IN KOREA

London, Dec. 31.—Details of the 
Prince of Wales’ Australian tour have 
not yet been definitely settled, but it 
is believed that he will travel aboard 
the Renown by way of the Panama, -fig 
canal. His visit to India will not like- 
ly take place until (1921.

Suggestions are appearing in the- a 
papers that the Prince of Wnles 
should be. sent to Ireland in the be’ief - 
that his visit would have • a good ef
fect.. The court, however, is reluctant 'll 
to take such a risk at the present " 
time. T ’

i Honolulu, T.H.. Dec. 23.—a wide
spread revolt against the Japanese is 
imminent In Korea, - according to th® 
Tokio correspondent of The- Honolulu 
Commercial Advertiser. The Japanese 
,-hicf of police of Seoul has declared 
he has documentary evidence to prove 
Christian missionaries are supporting 
preparations for the uprising, which 
has the warm approval of the Korean 
prince, Yi Kang, now held practically a 
prisoner oy the Japanese, the despatch 
adds.

All news regarding Korean unrest 
is subject to strict censorship, the 
Tokio advices assert, but enough is 
said to be leaking thru to make it 
p’ain the Koreans are preparing for 
a great uprising in the near future.
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I- TO AID REPATRIATION

OF SIBERIAN PRISONERS
■■

.

B- Rome. Jan. 1.—Pope Benedict re
cently received a letter from the in
fer ratio lal committee of the Red 
Cross at Geneva, urging him to use 
all his lnfl lence to hasten the repatri
ation of 200.000 prisoners still in Si
beria, who are suffering the gravest 
privations. The letter was signed by 
Gustave Ador, former president of 
Switzerland, and now president of the 
Red Cross committee.

The Pontiff answered that he 
l'.üstastically agreed with «he senti
ments expressed in the letter, and de
clared the hope that no Christian heart 
would be unresponsive. The Pope said 
ve would ask the authorities 
ed to co-operate for repatriation of 
the prisoners.
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m8THS MASTER S VOICE"MANY AVALANCHES

IN TYROLESE ALPS
concern-

m T-"'anese emperor and govern
ment have been approached by the 
fope on the subject, since the only 
feasib’e way ef reontr'ating the p-'e- 
oners is to assemble them at Vladi
vostok.

Geneva, Dec. 31.—Numerous ava
lanches have occurred in the Tyrolese 
Alps during the past forty-eight 
hours, according to advices from Mer- 
an. One of them destroyed an Italian 
Outpost hut in Brenner pass, killing 
two soldiers and injuring another.

The Paris-Vienna express, which is 
snowbound near Landeck, narrowly 
cseaped an avalanche .which passed 
within 40 yards of it. Much (jamage 
has been done in various localities.

RECORDS “The Home of the 
Victrola”BY
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Leading Dance Orchestras' 230
YONGE
STREET

For Chrtt Colds and Croup,
Colds In the Back. Spasmodic Croup and 
any congestion, inflammation or pains 
ed from Colds. use Grove's O-Pén-Trate 
Salve. Tt Opens the Pores and Penetrates 
the Skin. Its Stimulating and Healing 
Effect soon gives relief. 35o per box If 
your Druggist hasn’t any. send 35c in
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Lively catchy numbers that 
make dancing doubly alluring.

h..»; * * '♦*•*( /"O/,- fit w * •. X ^ -' ■ -• a - * { ■'■ ■ —■ -• . -
9* CENTS FOR !l!t©K!H, DOUBLE-SIDED i "

Freckles—Fox Trot—Cofemen*» ! ; 
Orchestra—Teût» Of AfBDS
-One-Step

v
■ w

post
age stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 103 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box 
will be mailed to you promptly.

Leaders of Amritsar R:ots
Have Been Released From Jail

•W r :
Li-\v mOpposite ShuterI’m Forever Blowing Bubbles— 

an J—Somebody’s VX siting 
for Someone—Waltz

Heirrt’s OrcheATs 216669 
And He'd Say. “Oo-la-la! Wee- 

weel*'-^-One-Step—Lincoln'» Orch.
—and—Breeze—Pox Trot

French Chamber Adopts BUI
For Higher Railway Rates

London, Jan. 1.—Leaders of disturb
ances at Amritsar; in the Punjab dis
trict of British India, in which a large 
number of natives were said to have 
been killed, were released from jail at 
Lahore on December 26, according to 
advices received here today.

? *Lincoln‘s Orchestra 216673
fiParis. Dec. 31.—The chamber of de

puties today adapted the bill for in
creased ra(jroad rates, introduced by 
Albert Claveiile, minister of public 
works. The vote was 451 to 115. The 
bill is intended to avoid a deficit of 
2.400,000,000 francs.

My Baby's Arma—Medley Fox 
Trot—and— And He'd Say, 
“Oo-la-la! Wee-wee!”—Medley 
One-Step Pietro 1862*

I Went a Daddy Who Will Rock 
Me to Sleep—on<#-rAll ihe 
Quakers are Shoulder Shakers 
—Medley Fox Trots

# HIS MASTER'S VOICE 
RECORDSHenri’s Orchestra 216676 

Beautiful Ohio—and—Golden 
Gatei—(Hawaiien G u Itérai

Ben Hokea-Al Nani 216671 
Patches—Fox T rot—and—

Dardanella—Fox Trot
Coleman’s Orchestra 216674

$1.56 FOR 12-INCH DOUBLE-SIDED 
Popular Waltz Lancera No. 1—end-No. 2 .Mlro’a Orchestra 268601
Popular Waltz Lancera No. 3— «nd-No. 4 , Mlro'a Orchestra 268602

Only One “BBOMO qUlNINE.”
To get the genuine, call for full name. 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets. 
Look for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures 
a Cold In One Day. 30c.

AT

BLACKBURN’SSheds With U. S. Army Stocks 
Destroyed by Fire in FranceGUELPH VITAL STATISTICS. 18636All Star Trio 480 YONGE STREET

Jast North of College.

OPEN EVENINGS
Guelph, Dec. 81.—(Special)—The 

vital statistics for Guelph for the year 
1919 show that there were 326 births 
In the city during the year. At the 
same time there were 209 marriages 
and 242 deaths. For the last quarter 
the returns were 74 birth's, 75 mar
riages and 62 deaths.

Nantes, January 1.—Vast sheds 
housing American army stocks, on St. 
Anne Island, near the state railroad 
station, were completely destroyed by 
fire last night with 
The amount of the loss will be 
siderable.
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, Ttheir contents.

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer

McmifcctureJ ty ,
k Berltna Gram-c-thone Co., Limited Montre»! 201.yds A
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t
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mComplete Line of sh.i

VICTROLAS

Every Victor Record
soAwaken new interest in your Victrola 

'[ through these new records. Choose 
in this store—where cosy comfort, 
quick service awaits you.

Opposite
City Hall Parlors in the City

* ■

Brl
Ana.Carried in Stock. ■

VICTROLA 
PARLORS il

witi
havim PARKDALEWa ago

A
in,”New Address: has1431 QUEEN STREET WEST fConveniently 

Located
The Finest Victrola broiP Cor. Jameson Ave. ov<
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Gerhard Hdahman
” LIMITED.
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S-I-M-P-S-0-N*S *
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by
the

COMPLETE STOCK OF Cl

ll for

HIS MASTER’S VOICE RECORDSi

Select Your Victor Records 
In the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

AVICTROLA PARLORS— ALL THE LATEST r urn
li

the
eatYe Olde Firme Heirtiman & Co., Ltd.

AT hop
fôlVICTOR

RECORDS
•)His Master’s Voice ;Th, th

STORES eoui

DANCE.T. EATON 190 Main St. 
128 Danforth Ave.

> 290 Danforth Ave. 
1285 Gerrard St. E.

if ; tradi
trie

ti aSL.Wm
i*

itt
eiAT «ami■

to

Whaley, Royce
& Co., L mited 

237 YONGE STREET

By Leading OrchestrasVICTOR RECORDS 
ST ANDFIELD M ACPHERSON CO.

ejjpr
: YOU CAN STILL SECURE rbeaoeroDh Went- Sixth Floor.I | whll

V:1>:• raci
SUSEWSOHmSS A]I canj- I2 bTUKLS A Victrola, on convenient payments, and 

all “Hi* Master's Voice” Records, at
ed

on Sale—the Best 
of the Year.

Now ti499 Bloor SL West
College 5626

Everything in Music an t 
Musical Instru .tents

832 Bloor St West
Cdllegé 4156 . m diamond

CAm OB GKEDp 
Be sur» And »•• oVT* 

. «;ôék. u vt guarAS»^ 
' i <• pave you ftioeeX»*

| JACOBS BROS., . 
Diamond Importer* i> 

15 Yonge Arcades | 
TorenW

Inc]: i
OPEN EVERY EVENING

Our Record Stocks Are Very Complete
thatGEORGE DODDSHeintzman & Co., Ltd.

193-197 Yonge St., Toronto

r: r-.f.- rtG PEN EVENINGS ed
Qrea 
if th 
taxed 
mari.

193 Danforth Ave. Open Evenings. Phone Gerr. 3551 f
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